
PENARTH & DISTRICT CYTÛN The Council of Churches 
 
Minutes of the Full Council Meeting held at St Jose ph’s Church Hall on 
Wednesday 19 February 2014   
 
Present Elfed Jones, Keith Howells, Graham Niblett,  Ann Niblett, Heather 
Ralis, Derek Day, Chris Poole, Mary Michael, Val Major, Peter Cox, Christiana 
Cantlay, Lynda England, Tricia Griffiths, Jan Cullen. 
 
Apologies were received from John Thomas. Sue Fender, Elizabeth Lowder, 
Pat Edwards, Margaret Clark, Joyce Harding. 
 
Welcome The chairman welcomed those present, he read and reflected on 
verses 22 to 26 of St Mark’s Gospel chapter 8 and followed with prayer. 
 
Minutes  of the full council meeting held on 20 November 2013 were signed 
as a true account  
 
Matters Arising 

• Food bank Logo 
The agreed design was confirmed and the secretary will advise John 
Squire accordingly 
 

• Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 
Thanks were expressed to Peter Cox for arranging the exchange of preachers 
and the week day services and to Sue Fender for organising the United 
Service which was very well received and enjoyed. 
 

• Film UK Gold 
The attendance was excellent; the film was hard hitting, complicated 
and difficult to absorb at first viewing.   Many thanks to Peter Donnison 
of Christian Aid for bringing the film and answering questions. 

 
Executive Decisions 
 

• Good Friday March and Sonrise service 
Good Friday falls on 18 April.  The secretary had advised the police 
and contacted Andy Bowdler about stewarding and the large cross; he 
may not be able to act this year. The Salvation Army will provide music 
on Good Friday although musical accompaniment must be sought for 
Easter morning. Graham Niblett has agreed to bring the sound system 
for both Good Friday and Easter Sunday services.  Sunrise on Easter 
Day is 6.11am so the service will start at 6pm.  Elfed Avenue will 
supply the cross for this occasion, as always. 
 

• Easter to Pentecost Groups 
Ann Niblett has agreed to make arrangements once again.  The 
chairman will now consider material and liaise with her. 
 
 
 



• Penarth Summer Festival . 
Songs of Praise will be held on Sunday 13 July at 3pm at the Italian 
Gardens.  The secretary has advised Penarth Council and the 
Salvation Army Band will play.  Discussion also turned to Penarth’s 
World War 1 commemorations; Keith Howells had represented Cytun 
at a meeting this evening and the chairman had received copy of the 
minutes of the previous meeting.  Commemoration should include 
peace and remembrance. 

 
 
Correspondence 

• Belatedly the Cytun Christmas Message in paper form for anyone who 
wants it. 
 

• An invitation from the Archdiocesan Commissions for Family Life and 
Christian Unity working with Cytun to an ecumenical  celebration of 
family life on Saturday 8 March at St David’s Cathedral Cardiff. Posters 
are available. 
 

• A letter from Tabernacle thanking Cytun for the donation of £164.10 to 
the foodbank being the proceeds of the collection taken at the United 
Service; the chairman read the letter to those gathered. 
 

• An invitation which the chairman had accepted to International 
Women’s Day at the Paget Rooms on 7 March, the day is also 
Women’s World Day of Prayer. 
 

• Details of a meeting at West House on 26 February at 4pm regarding 
2014 Armed Forces Day.  Peter Cox is usually invited to lead prayers 
on this occasion. 
 

• The minutes of Dinas Powys Cytun. 
 
 
Reports  

• Finance 
The bank balance stands at £556.99 with subscriptions from only one 
Church outstanding.  The treasurer asked that if Social Justice or any 
other subcommittee had plans to request monies they should advise 
him as soon as possible please. 
 
 

• Social Justice 
The report had been circulated.  Keith Howell advised that the UK Gold 
film event had encouraged new members. He highlighted the Maundy 
Thursday vigil at BAE Systems Glascoed from midday. 
 

• Christian Aid 
The report had also been circulated and was accepted with thanks in 
Kevin Davies’ absence. The chairman highlighted the main points to 
those present. 



• PADLT Penarth & District Lesotho Trust  
The report had been circulated and was accepted with thanks in 
Jeremy Dix’s absence.  The chairman was invited to start the Fun Run 
and readily agreed. 
 

• GPG 
The report had been circulated in advance of the meeting. Tricia 
Griffiths clarified that the food festival would be held on Sunday 20th 
July.  The SIP (Shop in Penarth) scheme is to be re launched in April 
with a smart phone application to enable shoppers to easily find the 
goods they want locally.  The orchard in Cosmeston is thriving and 
planting and seeding will take place on 16March.  GPG goes back to its 
roots this month with the focus on energy saving. 
 

• Food bank 
No current report but Keith Howells keeps us updated by regular visits.  
Supplies are coming in steadily and still very much needed. 
 

Chair Elect 2014-15 
The chairman is making enquiries and asks that any proposals be put to him. 
 
Future Events and Speakers 

• Sally Humble Jackson has asked to speak to the council about Cardiff 
Christmas – the Story which for the past 4 years has taken place of 
Tabernacle The Hayes. She is looking for support from more Churches 
as the project widens.  It was agreed to invite her to June full council. 
 

• The chairman advised of a Penarth meeting of Citizens UK on Monday 
3 March led by Jonathan Cox at All Saints’ Church. Citizens UK is an 
alliance of churches, mosques and synagogues, schools, colleges and 
universities, unions, think-tanks and housing associations, GP 
surgeries, charities and migrant groups working together for the 
common good and rectifying injustices.  It started when a Catholic 
priest from a small parish moved to a large one and found that he could 
not work in the same way as before; he realised in a particular situation 
that several different people were trying to do the same thing and 
formed a group for common good .Cardiff Citizens UK was formed in 
December 2012 with support from Archbishop Stack, Bishop Barry 
Morgan, the Muslim community, trade unions and others and money 
donated to engage a full time organiser, who is Jonathan Cox. For 
more information about the 3 March meeting please contact Elfed 
Jones at elfed179@talktalk.net or 20215158 or Jonathan Cox at 
jonathan.cox@citizenswales.org.uk or 07919484066. 
 

• The chairman proposed that Ms Claire Short come to speak on 
safeguarding children and vulnerable adults; she has already spoken at 
St Joseph’s and can give help and advice to all Churches under the 
umbrella of Cytun. A date will be arranged. 

 
 
 



Other Business 
• The annual Cytun retreat to Caldey Island takes place from 6 to 9 

October, again led by Dave and Lyn Hutton. Fliers will be available for 
Churches soon. 
 

• All Saints’ Church will show four films – Shadowlands, The Mission, the 
Life of Pi and Les Miserables -and consider the issues of faith they 
raise during its Lent Courses on Wednesdays at  midday and 7.30pm 
 

• Cytun worship on 5 March is cancelled as Ash Wednesday falls on this 
day and Churches will be holding their individual services. 

 
 

Date and Venue of Next Meeting 
Full Council will next meet on Wednesday 18 June 2014 at St Joseph’s 
Church Hall at 7 pm. 
 
Guest Speaker Peter Donnison of Cytun Wales Christi an Aid 
Peter Donnison had already met some Cytun members at the showing of the 
film UK Gold.  He explained the origins of Christian Aid as a response to the 
refugee crisis following World War 2 and how its work has seen poverty falling 
faster in the past 50 years than in the previous 500.  He showed how our own 
day to day living can help people in developing countries- even by our use of 
Fairtrade products and recycling and he urged support to help people bring 
themselves out of poverty. He further explained how Christian Aid week is one 
of the best ways to be involved along with 20000 other churches from 11 to 17 
May with the theme of Fear Less- the meeting watched a short presentation 
on this year’s theme by Rowan Williams.  Peter also highlighted the benefit of 
legacies which provide 15% of unrestricted income- they last year amounted 
to £10 million.  He asked people to let him know what they are doing for 
Christian Aid locally and offered to visit and support groups and churches.  
The chairman thanked him for an enlightening and enthusing presentation. 
 
The meeting closed with the Lord’s Prayer at 8.45pm 
 
Forthcoming Events 
 
27 February Wales Peace open evening at WCIA 

6pm 
3 March  Citizens UK Meeting 7 pm venue All 

Saints’ 
5 March NO CYTÛN WORSHIP  
7 March onwards Lent lunches each Friday at Salvation 

Army Citadel 
8 March Ecumenical celebration of Family Life 

12 noon St David’s Cathedral Cardiff 
25 March Palestinian evening at Chapter 6pm 
2 April Cytûn worship led by Llandough 

Baptist Church 6.15pm 
17 April Maundy Thursday CAAT vigil BAE 

Systems Glascoed midday 



30 April Christian Aid collection Tesco 
Penarth 

7 May Cytûn worship led by All Saints’ 
10 May Fun Run 
11 May Christian Aid week starts with United 

Service Albert Rd 6pm 
17 May PADLT Plant and Craft sale   
 


